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SCHOOL ATTENDANCE GROWS

More pupils are enrolled In the
school at Battle Creek this year
than ever before, according to

TO PLAY AT PASADENA
- iioit week.

An engineering museum U t, .

established by- - the American Soci,

BQNAR LAW

ELECTED CHIEF
HIGH TAXATION

PREACHERED1T0RSUES BEND BOARD Pasadena, Cal., Oct. 23. Tbe
eastern football team which will Mrs. Marv L. Fulkerson, county sociated Press) Associate Justice -- -. ""-- ' unoer u.

.nflnu.A. It ilia fimUI. -mnsHnfendent of schools, WhO
play tbe Pacific coast conference William R. Day of the supremePortland. Or., Oct. 23. Walter tute in Washington.champion In tbe new stadium
here on January 1 will be known

fi I M. Pierce, democratic nominee for
I governor, has Issued a statement PASSES AWAYOF UNIONIST Fox farming in theBend, Or., Oct. 23. Paul

King, legal counsel for Mark within the next week. It was an

court has decided definitely to re-

sign from the bench in view ot his

duties as umpire In the German-America- n

claims negotiations and

In which he outlines his plan for

visited there yesterday. Fourteen
are registered for the present
term.

Mrs. Fulkerson also visited at
Pringle yesterday. She found
conditions there ot the best, she
said.

States Is estimated to harvest i "
proximately $8,000,000 yearlv

nounced by J. J. Mitchell, presi-
dent of the Tournament of Roses

Paulson of Sllverton, former prireducing taxation. It is In part
follows: clpal ot the Bend high school, has association .owners of the stadium New York, Oct. 23. Dr. Lymanstarted suit against tbe BendLondon, Oct.. 23. (By Asso When I am governor I promise
to advocate and demand economy school district, asking paymentelated Press. ) Andrew Bonar Abbott, editor in chief of the OutIt la expected Penn State will

be chosen, but the invitation will
be sent to the eastern team by the

in every department of state gov $2430 alleged due on PaulsonLaw was unanimously elected
leader of the Unionist party ernment, so that taxes will be re-

duced to the lowest possible point
contract with the district, and
addition 6 per cent Interest

look, with which he has been as-

sociated nearly 40 years; clergy-

man, lawyer, author and success
Pacific coast conference officials,the party meeting held this after

The first training eamp for farm
woman in the United States has
been opened at Jackson's Mills, W.

Ya., with 85 women from 18 coun-

ties of that state registered.

Mitchell said. In a report to theconsistent with good government. this amount from June 2, 1922,noon.
association, Mitchell said thatTo this end I will use the veto un or to Henry Ward Beecher as pasThe complaint placed on file re each team playing JanuaryLondon, Oct. 23. (By Associ sparingly. cites that tbe plaintiff was given tor of Plymouth church, Brook

Isated Press). Unless some un One great difficulty today would receive $30,000 plus $5000
for expenses. The remainder of

a contract as principal at $270
that one-ha- lt the property of Oreforeseen developments occurs month by the school directors the gate receipts will be retained

lyn, died Sunday. He would have
been 87 next December. When the
end came his four sons and two

Andrew Bonar Law will, before meeting on March 31, 192gon is exempt from taxation, the
timber in the forest reserves being by the Tournament ot Roses assotoday ends, be prime minister of Paulson started the fall term on elation for payment on a mortgageGreat Britain. a conspicuous example. The only daughters were at the bedside,September 6, and on September 27

received notice of his dismissal on
of $150,000 which is now heldThe arrangements already re Income from the reserves Is the Dr. Abbott was one of the most
against the stadium.ported for the conservative party rentals from stockmen for grazing, charges ot Insubordination and in active leaders in many avenues of

meeting at the hotel Cecil stand of which 65 per cent goes into thei competency. These charges were religious and civic thought in the
United States. As preacher, editand there is every reason to be federal treasury. I hold that based in the main on bis alleged

lieve the proceedings will pass refusal to allow George Dewey tc or, author and theologian he exsince no tax Is derived from this
vast body of timber, all the rentals
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begin work as a high school in hibited a quality ot charactersmoothly, with no oppositions to
the choice of Mr. Bonar Law as from grazing privileges in the for structor, and his alleged policy oi which impressed Itself on all who

came in contact with him, a sinleader, which will give him power est reserves should go into the when Frankto accept the king's mandate. Rockwell, discharged by tbe boarti gular poise and serenity of spirit.treasury of Oregon to compensate
for the vast body of taxable propAnnouncement of the compost as a teacher, continued to instruct Before starting on what mightRoga The Russian armoredtion of the new ministry and erty held by tbe federal govern
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be called his ministerial career,Tbe board confirmed its prev cruisers Rosslya and Gromboi anddeclaration of the program, may ment out of taxation. As governor he, in collaboration with his brothseveral other vessels have beenous action, following a bearing

given Paulson on October 18, andaccording to late information, be would use the prestige of the lost in a storm in the Baltic sea. er, wrote two novels, "Cone-cu- t
Comers" and "Matthew Caraby."

deferred until Thursday, when office in a movement with other was sustained when the case watalso the dissolution of parliament governors and delegations in con Washington Appointment by His most important volumes areappealed to County School SuperIs likely to be announced. President Harding ot a commit 'The Result of Emancipation inlntendent J. Alton Thompson, thgress to bring this about. This
change would . produce aboutThere is much perturbation in tee of sponsors, representing every the United States," "Old Testacomplaint sets forth. State Superseveral quarters over the report $350,000 a year new revenue, state, territory and insular posses ment Shadows of New Testamentintendent Churchill, however, rethat the elections are to be held rmo,m,nWn-l,,.- .-, 1sion of tbe union, to aid in the exthereby lessening to that amount Truths," "A Layman's Story,"versed the board. Following thison the fourteenth or fifteenth of tension ot Near East relief wasthe burden on property now taxed. 'Dictionary of Religious KnowlPaulson offered his servicesNovember, instead of the elgh announced at the White House.principal to the district, but wabFor Severance Tax. edge," "A Study in Human Na-

ture," "The Theology of an Evoteenth, which falls upon a Sat
refused.Practically one-thir- d of theurday. Constantinople The Ameri

standing timber in the state ofDissatisfaction on this point is lutionist," "The Evolution of
Christian' ty," "Social Problems,"

can destroyer flotilla which sailed
WILSON TO PLOTuregon is in tne forest reservesparticularly strong in labor cir

You'll be interested in thes?new fall Skirts.
Skirts for sports wear and street wear that are notable

for quality and moderate prices..
Materials are prunellas and plaids.
Fashionable color combinations in blue and brown

tan and brown, black and white. '

You'll like the way they are made.

$3.98 and $6.75
GALE & GO.

Commercial and Court Streets

from Norfolk, October 2 to protect and "Problems of Life."and pays no tax. Under the prescles, where it Is maintained that American interests in the Near

TAHLAC
Makes You

EAT BETTER

SLEEP BETTER

WORK BETTER

FEE BETTER

Over 30 Million Bottle Sold

Dr. Abbott was born in Rox- -BREAK FOR LIBERTent law, this timber will be cutif the polling is held on any day East, arrived under command of
off, leaving blackened stumps otbut Saturday many labor voters Captain O. M. Toser. bury, Mass., December 18, 1835.

In 1857 he married Abby Frances
Hamlin, who died in 1907. By her

untaxable property, and be shipwill be prevented from exercis Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. 23.-
ped out of Oregon without pa, tug New York- A call for theing their franchise. J. H. Thomas, Herbert Wilson, former evangeldollar of tax to the state. Not quadriennial meeting of the1st, alleged mail robber and conhead of the railway men, in a

speech yesterday said fixing of only Is Oregon being made poorer American Olympic association at
Dr. Abbott had six children, two
ot whom, Ernest H. and Law-
rence F., were associated with
him in the management of the

vlcted murderer, who a few day;
by tbe removal of this timber, but Washington, November 22, wasago led a break from the Los Anthe natural beauty and scenery of issued by President Thompson.

the election for mid-wee- k would
be a "contemptible trick," and
this view is apparently universal geles county Jail, will continue "tc Outlook.the state is being marred. A sev plot and plan to gain his liberty,' Paris Mile Bracquemond eserance tax collected as this timberamong the laborites, who see a according to newspapermen. tablished 'a world's record forplot to reduce the laborlte vote cut and shipped would be a 'I long for my liberty, would women of 5 minutes 9 5 secondsrtek my life for it and eventually for the mile run.

large source of revenue. A big
body of such timber is now con-

tracted by the federal government FREE This WeekGROUND BROKEN FOR expeci to get it n l can do sc
At Stores Named Below

Present the coupon at any store named below
for a 10-Da- y Tube of Pepsodent

without taking human life," hi Hartford Four race horses,people from distant states,BASEBALL COLLEGE was quoted. Almaden, Onward, Harry D. Cand it will be removed without With Wilson in the break
paying any tax unless a severance and Abe Direct were burned to

death in their stalls, when firewhich brought liberty for one dayi.Los Angeles, Cul., Oct. 23. tax Is at once imposed. As gov were Adam Blaszyk, convicted swept the Charter Oak stables.ernor I would do all In my power
bund has been broken at
K a suburb, for what Is said to murderer, and Guido Spignola, alto levy such a tax on all timber

taken from the forest reserves. leged Standard Oil company rob
ber. Wilson is held in the coun

While one-ha- lf of the property jail until the appellate Court
acts on his appeal. Ulaszyk hat

ot Oregon is exempt from taxation,
much of tbe other half is paying
little or no tax because it Is in--

been sent to San Quentln peniten
tiary to begin a life sentence
Spignola is awaiting trial.ested in shares of stock, bonds

cr the first baseball school in
tory. - The school, which will open
its first term on January 10, will
be known as the National College
of Baseball.

The purpose of the school is to
train young ball players in the
fine points of the game, three
months being required to finish
the course. During the term the
students will devote regular per-
iods to intensive baseball practice
and instruction.

Active instructors will be

WOODRY'S

AUCTION

SALES

Burgos Takes Oath.

and property hidden away from
the assessor. This leaves but a
part of the taxable property to
bear the entire cost ot govern Santo Domingo, Domincan Re
ment. This property which bears public, Oct. 23. (By Associated

Press.) Juan Batista Viclni Burtbe terrific burden consists of
farms, cattle, horses, city build gos took the oath of office as pro-

visional president ot Santo Do
mingo before the supreme courtlugs and homes."Death Valley" Jim Scott, Sam

Other Methods Proposed.Crawford, Frank "Cap" Dillon justice here Saturday, pending Tomorrow 1:30 p. m.In Oregon we can relieve theGeorge "Itube" Ellis, Walter American occupation. The Debutante The Actressproperty owners by collecting aBoles, Gerry Downs, Jess Ordorf IV4 Miles Northwest of Salem
large part of the cost of state gov

The Matron
Who Keeps Her Charmernment from: (1) a tax on net on Wallace Boad

25 acre farm; team goodIncomes; (2) a severance tax; (3)

and Joe Wheeler. Frank L.
Chance, former manager of the
Chicago club of the National
Baseball league, will be connected
with the college In an advisory
capacity.

horses; cow; chickens; geese;
a tax on gross earnings of public
service corporations. I favor such
a program in this state under the

1 ry 1 his
Raisin Pie q Who Cducks; farm machinery; tools;

furniture. VVone: areguarantee that any tax derived
from new sources shall not be used F. II. KTJNKEL, Owner.CENTRE MAY PLAY

CORNELL NEXT YEAR
for increased expenditures, but to
take some of the burden off those
now bearing more than their just

Now beautify teeth in this way
Millions of them the world overshare of taxation.New York, Oct. 23. Centre

College, which ended a three year Rosio Ecovc, an Chi
engagement with Harvard Satur cago cud, haa entered Colum'UHa Wedy Oct. 25,

1:30 p. m.day by losing a gallant fight University to tnti) the (full law
course. She has already gone
through the freshman course in
Western University, London, Ont.

280 Richmond Ave.

Neighborhood bake ihopi tnd
large modern bakeriei in your
town are baking raiain pica for

.you that will delight your men
xolki and aavt baking at home.

Your grocer or a bake ahop
trill deliver a delicioue one.

Try one. They are making
them with 4

Sun -- Maid
Raisins

Had Tour Iron Today?

Modern bungalow;
1921 Ford Sedan; VictorINFLUENZA

I As a preventive; melt and In.

agalnBt the Crimson, may pluy
either Cornell or Columbia In
New York next fall.

Negotiations are understood to
b under way for such a contest,
which probably would be held in
the new Yankee stadium.

Several colleges in New, Eng-
land also have shown a desire to
book Centre since Harvard's agree-
ment with Princeton and Yale to
ban lntorsectlonal concents has

Graphaphone; high class furni
bale night ana morning ture; rugs, etc.

MRS. AGNES PEARSON,
Owner.

Careful people, well advised, now use a
Bew teeth-cleani- method millions of
them in every dime, and largely by dental
advice.

Beautiful teeth yon see everywhere show
the results of this method.

It is something you should know. Learn
what it means to you and yours. Make this
free ten-da- y test

Combats the dingy film
It is film that makes teeth dingy that

viscous film you feel. It clings to teeth,
enters crevices and Btays. Food stains dis-
color it, then it forms thin cloudy coats.
Tartar is based on film.

The ordinary tooth paste does not end
film. So most teeth, in the old days, were
more or less discolored.

Film also holds food substance which
ferments and forms acid. It holds the acid

VApoRUbCW 17 Million Jan LW Kurfe

m contact with the teeth to cause decay.Germs breed by millions in it. They, with
tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea.

Thus most tooth troubles are now tracedto film. Under old methods, they were con-
stantly mcreasing. The most careful people
rarely escaped,

Two combatants now
Dental science, after long research, has

found two film combatants. One acts tocurdle film, one to remove it Able author!,ties have amply proved their efficiency.Now leading dentists the world over are
urging their daily use.

A new tooth paste has been created,based on modern research. It brings fiveeffects now considered essential. It avoidsseveral old mistakes.
This tooth paste is called PepsodentAnd those two great film combatants areembodied in it

Other desired effects
Modern research has found other things'

essential, and Pepsodent brings those eflects.
It multiplies the starch digestant in the

saliva. That is there to digest starch de-

posits on teeth which may otherwise fer-
ment and form acids.

11 multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva,
That is there to neutralize the acids which
cause decay.

Thus Pepsodent gives manifold power to
Nature's great tooth-protecti- agents. It
polishes the teeth so film less easily adheres.
Old-tim- e tooth pastes, based on soap and
chalk, brought just opposite effects.

In these ways, Pepsodent is bringingnew dental era. Already it has brought to
millions whiter, cleaner, safer teeth. The
peoples of fifty nations are being taught to
use it And their children win get hi
benefits which your childhood missed.

prevented the Crimson from again
signing up the Kentucky

andBoysLiver and Dowels
Bight Always

Feel Fine
there's one right way to speedily tone Here is a chance to earn ,vj, urn uvci miu seep

Tarter Little
liver FtHa never CHRISTMAS MONEYA IVER j 1 0-D-

ay Tube Free i.
tall. Million
will testify
that there la
nothing to
cood for Ml- - for the week of immsknianess, Indigestion, headache or sal.
W, pimply akin. Purely vegetable,
ifciiaU FlU-S- maU Doae Small Itfe Sour Aune 'insert yonr name and address,then present this coupon thi.

You will be presented with a ayTube of Pepsodent
UvJ f town, mailcoupon to Th. PepsodenTcom- -

October 23 to 28
We will pay 40 cents per 100 lbs. for newspapers and

magazines, securely tied in bundles.

Ifyou can't bring them in, phone and we will call.

WANTED AdoVees

Beef, Hoj.'j, Calves, Sheep,

Why Men'i Teeth
. GlUten everywhere today

The film on teeth of men who .moke becomes especUllvdiaeolored. But note how men', teeth glisten nowaday,-m-en
who remove the film. Note how men and women, when

they smile, are showing pretty teeth. Those are Pepsodent
effects, now attained by millions, largely throogh dental ad-
vice. They do not come by scouring teeth in any harmful
way, hot by adeatific film removal.

live or dressed; also chick

ens, Eggi end Batter; best

cash price paid. -

PEOPLE'S
STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
402 North Commercial St. Phone 523

' .We also buy rags, rubbers, iron, etc.

Present coupon to

Dan'l J. Fry
280 North Commercial Street

. Perry's Drug Store
115 South Commercial Street

(Capital Journal Coupon)

Jj Meat Market
Liberty Street

Phone mi The New-Da- y Dentifrice
Now advised by leading dentists the world over I.

.J


